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New Mexico as a State; The Development of Its Resources,
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and the Elevation of Its People.

NO. 41.

LINCOLN, LINCOLN COUNTY, N. M., SEPTEMBER 18, 1884.
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White Oaks Avenue,
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n.
John Thomas and Klias Jones rot
Monin
of
Hut
in
town
items
interest
few
was
O.
Nabours
Raton,
J.
present
into a dispute over drinks,
Weather cool.
themselves to write about.
Saturday nijjht. Jones knocked day.
Colo's circus will show in Doming Thomas down and went behind the
Frank Tcrrill was in town MonCopious showers have fallen and
the
Oct. 13rd.
grass is excellent. Wherefore
bar for his pistol, when Thomas shot day.
is
tu
beriniiinr
The
stock
political
men are hnppv.
pot
The hoji crop in this vicinity is him in the forehead, killine him
boil.
The Pecos river has been
very larire.
John McMurchy has returned, than known before for years, showPursuant to public notice of the
Senor Don Montano secured a
from
Socorro.
ing abundant rain fall above us.
superintendent of public schools for
corn contract.
is
in
on
a
Dr.
town
proShaplev
J. C. Lea, of the Lea Cattle Co.,
The soldier liovs were paid off Lincoln county, a convention of the fessional visit.
has moved with his family to tho
citizens of precinct No. 1, in said
Tuesday at Fort Stanton.
Manchester
was
Tho
of
Alcalde,
Capitán Mountains where his rang;
county, was held on the J 8th inst.,
Johnnv Holton has hetMi Sjietitlinir
in
town
Monday.
principally is.
for the purpose of elcetinjr three
a few davs in Lincoln recently.
Alcock
to
A.
started
J.
W hear that John S. Chisum,
school directors therefor. Meetinjr
Rev. Liiev passed through hero cal'ti-on
Monday night.
who recently underwent a very serto onlcr by justice of the
Tuesday on his way to the Hondo.
M.
with
home
H.
went
Bellomy
ious surgical operation, at Kansas
who lucidly
peace, Jose Ma
Tuesday
iiiyht.
H.
Hudirens
W.
&
Hlaok, stated the object of same; when on
City, was so far recovered at one
Lee Black, of Yayne
(). P. Burt arrived from Socorro time as to start home, but after com-iof Xojral, was in Lin- motion Don Jose Montano and M.
Monday
by private conveyance
concluded
as far as Las
coln Monday.
C'ronin were elected chairman and
mirht.
that, a few weeks longer slay at
Democratic precinct convention secretary respectively. The name
Mr. M. Whiloman, since moving Kansas City would bo better and so
next Saturday aflernoon at 2 o'clock of Don Jose Montano was proposed
in his new buildimr, is doin- a "rood returned to that place.
in tlio court room.
and duly secondeti lor scnooi direc-- ;
business.
It has been whispered about in
.liminv Dolan has jnit up new tor, und beinjr balloted for, he was
Mr. Ilijrhtower, Bonito, was in tho
until it has
neighborhood
shtdvinr;, repainted and otherwise unanimously elected. On motion.
town Monday buvinir roods for his grown to be something louder than
duly seconded, Ysidoro Chaves was
touched tip his store.
a whisper that n certain ambitious
store at that place.
over
Uncle John Walters slopped
one, orones, aim to shape the course
balloted for and unanimously elected
Mr. Mark Pattv is tmiMn? an
here Saturday nirht, on his way to as school director. On motion, duly adobe, addition to his house in the of the county Democracy to suit
their interests, and not iho interests
his ranch, on the Pichaoo.
seconded, Isaac. Ellis was balloted eastern part of town.
of the people. In fact I learn that,
unanimously
u
had
new
.limniv Dolnn
splendid
for and
elected as
Mr. II. J. Miller lias a pet in the one or more gentlemen in this pre(ire. and burglar-proo- f
safe put in school director.
There benj no shape of a doir,that ho carries around cinct have been approached with tho
his store the first of the week.
further business before the, conven- in his coat pocket.
guaranty that they should be nominated for office if they would accept.
.Mr. Hutchinson, or"l'ncle Hutch,'' tion it adjourned sine die.
t
Fred Blood has taken a camp
in
as the buys call him, drovo over
and jone to his ranch on the east Well, if the county offices are
100 head of thoroujhbred Spanish
the hands of any one man, before
mountain.
side
of
Patos
from White Oaks Wednesday.
Merino Bucks just arrived. For sale
the convention meets, why have a
It is almost worth a man's life to convention? Why go through tho
Kd. Fodriek has bought out his on reasonable terms.
Address,
ask an old resident to look at a piece farce. And if personal aggrandisepardner, .lack Weldon and will hereBkooks & Gentry,
of ore however yood it may be.
ment is to control the coming county
after run the saloon business alone.
Socorro, N. M.
Mr. Price, representiiiij A. N. convention, manipulate its delibera
Messrs. Stewart and White of the
Schuster & Co., clothiers, St. Louis. tions and select its nominees- then,
RANCH FOR SALE.
Seven Rivers country, came to the
Mo., is chinnnr our merchants.
while your correspondent regrets the
If'iO acres on the Hondo below
hub on business Wednesday ovenmjT.
Billy Gill was with us Tuesday. result that result will certainly de(.Mine's. Cash entry land.
Hi! shook hands all around and stroy tiie usually solid vote of this
Hilly Robson, John Allen, Justin
Geo. T. Be.m.l Jn.,
"smiled" on the boys in oood shape. precinct, which has heretofore been
Baird and James Wilson were in
Lincoln, X. M.
The heaviest rain of tho season solid for the Democracy. Verbiini
Lincoln tin first of the week, on
commenced on the nicrht of the 12th Sat.
land business.
ESTRAY NOTICE.
inst. and continued until the 14th.
BONITO-Se- pt.
15.
Jones Taliaferro and Gardner To whom it may concern:
W. M. Hudtjens has returned.
George
is in
Mr.
Hubcr
J.
James P. Rainbolt, the public Ho visited Kansas City and LeavenRioirh start for the Peñasco country
follow-iii- r
his
in
the
herder,
has
custody
Jones
this afternoon
worth. At the hitter jdace he met
(Thursday).
estrav, reported by Fernando a number of former
The Rosa Mine owners are coining.
hite Oakians.
and
business
for
the
E'ka,
on
imcs
I terrera, viz:
Color, bay; trimmed
is Christmas.
So
The yotiniT people javo an enterGnrdio to see the country.
main and tail; about six or seven
hall
Mr.
uiirht.
W. Dougherty and family aro
tainment
the
Monday
at
W. J. Statfjr, of Topeka, Kansas, years old; white hind feet and left All
creditably.
themselves
acquitted
Mr. Brown's.
visiting
in forewas in Lincoln Wednesday nijrht. fore foot white. Some while
Mrs. Paul V. Wairner will soon
Work still progressing night and
head ami branded thus: C B on left
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He made this place

MIN'AL DEI" Y SURVEYOR,

ajro, and enjoyed
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A

OUR CLUB LIST.
llelnw we ki ii partial
club with. To nil ii''W

New Mexico.

a visit two years
shoulder, which will be sold by pubhimself in renew-iiii- r lic auction by said public herder to
oltl actpiaititances while here. pay oharir-oson Monday, Oct. '20,
INS l.iit l' o'clock noon, unless reis
a fellow that roes down
There
PIIBLIC,
deemed aecordint; to law.
the street nearly every nijrht, that By order of ('our!.
Niew Mexico. has a voice like a burro, and not half
White Oaks,
Sam R. Couiskt, Probate Clerk.
so musical, who thinks he can sinjr.
LIVE AND LET LIVE.
lie S'renaded us Tuesday eveiiiny
J) .1. M. A. JEWEL"!',
No longer doinrr a credit business
and we never passed such a miserU. S Mineral Dcpul;' Surveyor,
arid
desirinir the patronage of close
able nijrht's rest in our. life. Kill
New Mexico and Arizona.
cash
buyers, we invite a visit to our
him.
Special prices on larjro lots.
store.
We saw a copy of the now semiUnited States Deputy Surveyor,
Prices
furnished
on application.
monthly published at Ft. Stanton,
Louisiana.
lbs currants, rice or prunes, $1 00
7
MIXING AND CIVIL ENGINEER. recently, called 'The Bulletin." It Canned (roods, 20 Cts. to. . . .
4."
is a four pajro sheet printed on letNO
r lbs lard
Otllce . White Oaks Avksut.
ter paper, and would be a nice little Canvassed hams
20
2.")
trick if t In printing was neater. ') bars Soap
REAL ESTATE AOEXTS.
2ñ
Probably thu boys will do a better H sacks Salt
1),".
4 lbs Arbuckles Coffee
time.
job
next
D. II. BUNNELL,
I 50
100 lbs Corn Meal
A small herd of horses, on their 51
DO
boxs Greenwich Lye
way to Chisuin's ranch, stopped over
4
REAL ESTATE AND:
box Baking Powder
or
AGENT Tuesday uiirht. Karlv Wednesday Coal Oil...!
: MINING
4
Salt
Bulk
they
morning
out into Jose Otero's
.N. M.
Wmrr Oaks.
for
further
reductions
Look
out
ho
hiss
corn Iiiold and
assessed the
at "MIL The boys in cliarire of the on this staple articles. Keep posted.
Bono & Sthwakt,
horses, called in some outside parties
II WHETSTONE,
White Oaks, N. M.
and they overruled the assessment
only
allowiiie Otero a daniajre of
SURVEYOR AND LAND AGENT
NOTICE TO MEMBERS OF LINWe don't like to complain, but
COLN COUNTY STOCK
New Mexico. think it rijdit that papers should
ASSOCIATION!
Roswei.l,
(rive us credit for articles taken from
All members of tho Lincoln Countht( Kn.. Thu New Mexico Stock ty Stock Association
C. ROGERS'
that intend
Grower, in its issue of Sept. Lkh, to avail themselves of the feneral,
fails to irivo us credit for an artiide, and individual invitations extended
LAW AND LAND OFFICE,
and has done the same thine once by the secretary of the St. Louis
RuswEEU., Lincoln Co., New Mexico. or twice before.
Probably an over- National Stock Convention to be
forrret
CorrcMou-ileueit next time, present at such convention on the
Don't
sight.
Practiepiu nil Territorial Courn,
iiolieiteii.
17th day of November next, for the
boys.
Most of tin; Republicans in this purpose of participating in tho fesA. UPSON,
section of the country were hoppinir tivities and other matters relative
AGENT,
mail when they read the Republi- thereto aro requested to immediately
LAND AND CLAIM
can call in the. Leader last week. notify the secretary of association at
CONVEYANCER AN D
Some say it whs understood they Lincoln. Tho purposoof the above
were to have a people's convention notice is that tho committeo of
NOTARY PUBLIC
of the St. Louis Conand that these very parties that
New Mexico,
Seven Riveiis,
called the Republican convention vention have ampie notice to prepare
promised them as much. Groat good- and arrange for the comfort of invitli,rl..ii1np ntletifiini iMven to tllfi Pnlleet ion of
ed
thereby obviating lh! diffelnini' iiiruiii'l the l'uilr-,- Siiit.' orilei,re.Uinní ness. Why you can jet them to promliy Iniliiinn, nii'l tliu louiiliou nu'l rcurtuK tillólo
ise
iculties
on the failure of
attendant
until
what
anytliinir
et
they
luuiU.
lioveriiincnt
want, then yon can whistle. Some of sufficient time. Members will please
the most promising Republicans say state whether thev are to be accomJKX. F. HI'.NRY,
they intend to call a people's con- panied by lady members of their
vention, however, and the coining families, and if so to P'turn the num-- til'.N FRAL MERCHANT.
be filled with ber of same. I'v order of
iitinpai .'n promises
Am'Mjmin.
a plentiful supply of rundida'- W.
for M. CimViN,
the
vi'ii'iit
.
M.
Secr
X.
I'iNASIIl,
inn

L. S.

illiittii.,

Retail
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remove to Las Cruces, where her husband is working on the Rio Grande
Republican.
Billy Robson and Justin Baird
were in town Saturday night. They
left early Sunday morninjr for the
county seat.
Mr. C ScliafTer was called from
his work at Red Cloud, by the sickness of his eldest son, who has had
typhoid fever.
Mrs. Keelv, Miss Ada Keely, Mr.
and Mis. Arthur Bond and Mr. Henry
Patterson and son have jone to the
Bonito trout tishinjj.
Tho followinij gentlemen were
recently elected school directors, of
this district. Sam'l Bittler, Judge
Blanchard and Kd. 1!. Boimell.
Mr. lili Chandler who was reported on the road to White Oaks several months ago has not yet arrived.
If ho started when reported he will
be foot sore on his arrival.
J. P. C. Langston returned from
Las Vegas on Saturday last accompanied by his family. Mr. Liingstou
lias been staying in White Oaks for
four years and ho now proposes to
live here.
While at Norrals last Friday we
noticed 12" head of young stock
passing that point, for Sir. Barber's
ranch at Three Rivers. They were
from John S. Chisum's,
Spring
River Ranch.
Mr. Harry C'omray, who is engaged sinking a well at tho "Malag-ra.- "
Ho re
was in town Monday.
10
ports tht! well, at this writing,
feet and that they expect to strike
water very soon.
It is reported that E. W. Parker
1

is appointed stage superintendent
and will have ehiirgo of the San An
tonio and Kt. Stanton line. If there
is any thing that K. V understands
- and there aro a number it is the
stage business.
On Friday night ii. T. Cullen
started to Socorro, Ik will visit

l,

and may jiossibly leave the
territory, (ieorgo is one of the old
timers and a general favorite, espee-iallwith t he fair sex, the best wishes
of all go with him.
y

John W. Poe, our present and
next sheriff, lias put up sixty tons of

day on tho Chinaman.
Mr. Charles Brown, who lias been
sick, is better at this date.
Mr. Berry is roofing his house and
otherwise improving his property.
The Baby Mine will be extensively developed this fall and winter.
The Henderson brothers have located in this valley and wiU stay
and improve their ranches.
Mr. Joseph Slouching and Wal-borhave finished their assessment,
in Dry Gulch, and have returned to
tho Bonito.
Mr. S. F. Craig who lum been improving r ranch in Bear Cannon for
tiepast live months has gone to
Alberqiicrquo to stay for an indefinite period.
It is reported that developments
will commence on the Christmas
mine in the near future. The owners of this property are Messers
Berrv, Consbrook and Hubcr.
Mr. Me Bee and family, from
Texas, with 125 head of cows is
stopping hero resting his stock. Mr.
McBee is a very small man not
His
t over !00 pounds.
weiirhin
f
.
's , r
t
heart is m proportion, judging from
the milk ho gives your corresponn

-

dent.
Mr. Charles Feast has had four
assays on his Dry Gulch property,
Tin
which gave an average of
ledge is five feet wide. Mr. Feast,
also owns the Mogul, which is developed with two shafts, one at 17 feet,
und one of 2ó feet and a tunnel of
10 feet. This is a very promising
properly- One of the miners recently purchased some quick silver in White
Oaks to test some supposed gold
rock, and got a nice button. Ho
was Hying high mid would liavo
been (J iug yet, had he not discovered gold in the quick silver. Ho
thinks gold must be terrible plenty
in I lint place.

COAL! COAL!! COAL

AT Till-- ol.ll WILLI VMS MINÉ
mixed hay grama ami red clier. lo,L.U.i PlülT'iN,
He reports grama grass on tho low
lioluloland'-f'wid,' bul
.
DA
.is splendid
cmintrv over, iho
Ic-.- .
Manager.
ron.iiiy. but too
-

,

i;s

:

CY.

VIDS

iti

I'Ol'K

N,

.

ity against size. The little animal
was neatly moulded, great through
tlm chest, wide between the, foro
legs, broad along the back,
short-leggeand evenly
covered with flesh of the, Lest kind,
whilo the larger animal, standing
several inches higher, protuberant,
big ribs and hips, and extraordiny
ength, with flesh laid on in largo
lis. Put. fn the weighing
c ?s machino
the two proved equal, within tho
weight of a feather. The large,
loose-builopen frame of the one,
nnd its heaving masses of flesh, had
filled the eye, impressing the idea of
enormous size, while the closelvknit
frame, of the other, with overy inch
of space economized, had failed to
make that impression.
When even
weights were announced, the inero- lulity of many of the bystanders
was perhaps natural, but the many
who were incredulous had probably
not done much in testing the accuracy of impressions of tho sight by
the testimony of tho scales they
were not practical graziers. Hut in
this case, men even of considerable)
iractice were not prepared for as
ven a balance.- - .National Live
Stock Journal.

NEWSY NOTES.

n

!ed-mom-

oar-keep-

Pio-tran-

aftersustauiing

a

fraclureoltlieiietU

and it is possible that McFall is ti
be added to the distinguished few
lie is a singlo man, and a farmer by
Ithaca Journa
occupation.
Savannah, Mo. Oliver Hnteman
iu his confession as to' the killing o
the young McLaughlin girls, says lit
whs at homo when the girls went
there. lío saw them go inio th
woods to pick hazel nuts, and fol
lowed them inside, ot hfteen niiiiuU
afterwards. They weru in the edgi
of a corn field when he came up with
them. While talking with them lu
saw Henry Knippenbcrger passing,
He then induced the children to go
further into the corn field, and whil
the eldest was walking in front o
linn, ho shot her wun a
cuiiin
ball and when she turned iiroui:
the bal
shot her with a
killing her instant ly. The siniilles
girl started to run when he folk
ami caught her. She begged so
hard for him to let her go, that hi
says he canm very near allowing
her to do so. He did let her go. but
knowing she, would toll he fnllowei
h
and caught her again, threw
,
.
i
down ami cur ner throat, it was
twenty minutes after
fifteen or
Isnippenberger passed, before he
snot tne eldest gin. .uter Kiinn
the youngest girl he went bark
his first victim, outraged her person
and then mutilated her body t
t reate
the impression it was the
deed of a crazy man. I le maintains
the eldest girl said nothing after he
shot her and he had his hand ov
the inou.h of the youngest to prevent
tier cries being heard. Jlo siiv
after all these horrible oeeiirronci
he went to the creek, washed his
hands, threw the knife into tl
stream and went home. When tl
tather ol the girls came to his lioiisi
iiKiuiring for them, he wanted to ere
to help search for hem. but his iv
live?, would not allow him. i tin
thought lie was ill. The liend ih
nares he was induced to conless ow
rug to i he clivumMati! ia

lb'iui Kn.ppenberer.

fee

I

him

'Í

l'i"

iniv.

JAMES JiAIXJJOLT.
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Lincoln Co.,
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It n on ritlier
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15. J. taca,
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book-maker-
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day, for attempting to poison the
mure Lady of the Lake, lie partially confessed, averring that some
s
were involved in tin;
plot.
A thief filtered J. Keplojrle's
house at Klkhart, Ind., Saturday
during the absence of the inmates,
and, after securing the valuables
and eating fl. hearty meal, undressed,
bathed, and shaved himself, am
walked on n a costly suit ieloiiLriur
to the owner of the residence.
While mi excursion boat was on
ner way
to i.mden vrrnve.
Staten Island, one or the excursion
ists attempted to steal sandwiches
troiii t he bar, when the
The crowd
eeper an
him to death with "lasses, plates
and pitchers.
1 he (tovenor
of Montana sent fl
fiiecial went to iiivestiinite the
of starvation among the
It was found that in a band
of t wo thousand the, death for lad
of food averaged one per day. Tin
Governor has urged the Secretary
of the interior to issue full rations to
ihe sufferers until Conirress can take
acton.
Fremont McFall and Leonard
Swansbrow, both of Dauby, enga
in a friendly wrestling ma.cli m a harn
During thestuggle M Fall stuuipl
and was precipita
overa neek-yokted through a door, fallin" to th
ground, about fifteen feet. McFal
struck on his head and broke hi
neck, but the accident has not yet ter
mutated fatally. Resident phvsii
ians say that there- are three or four
cases on record of persons surviving

stock' im ax ns.

deep-ribbe-

A few days ago J. K. Darlington,
300 head of stock rattle to
ld
A northwest jilo started utafrosh
the forest fires at Fast Ta was, .Mich. Knox 1'arficld Hnd Hill Üobinson
Tho llames can be. seen or miles at for 10 lies head, and -- (H) to J. V.
niidit.
dams nt the samo licurcs.---fSnMrs, Hamiali Akers, residing ut Angelo Standard.
Xottawa, Mich., lias entered upon
"When will it rain? The country is
her 101st year, nuil retains her mendiffering groatlv, and stockmen say
tal faculties to n fair degree.
unless there comes a good gen- A deaf junta of Centraba. liL,
named Christopher lioelini, lias been ral rain soon, thousands of cattle aro
ollicially advised that the mm of HHind to die during the winter. V
&'S,()(K) awaits him in Germany.
never knew the country to Do as dry
John Si human, aged 10, living lit
T. L. S. Journal.
Luroka, 111., stepped up to his moth- as at present.
oni-iidkissed
Monday,
walked
her.
er
To cure lice on cattle, put a pint
the door and thot himself dead. f dry
lime in a cotton
At O'Falhm, Illinois, after a quarag nnd dust the cattle with it. Two
rel about a dres, Mrs. (.'rowdber
.killed Mrs. Coi mack, with a steel ppllcations a week or tell days
part will clean them off. A pint of
lile, and then so seriously injured
herself with a knife th;:t she died in lime will be enough for two full
a few hours.
rrown annuals.
rv.muiwest renti- John Murray, a private in the ma1.
rine corps at Huston, fired at n liver
D. Hudson and Iin
Messrs.
pirate engaged in collecting wood
bought
700 head of stock
from dismantled naval vessels. The Havens
a
bullet traveled nearly
mile, and utile last .Monday from ivnox n.ir- killed u woman tuie'agcd in house12,- Id and L. D. Shepherd for
hold duties in Kris' Host on.
(100.
They left Thursday to take
A sporting man known as
their stock to Hudson's ranch on
alias "Texas Tom," was arSun Angelo
rested on the St. Louis track Mon l'ovah creek.
.

STUCK JiiAXDS.

dei ijion was considered one of qual-

STOCK NEWS.
Dr. Kant, ono of the most exten
sive Texas cattle drivers on the trail.
M. S. Taliaferro, Editor and Manager.
holding KJMXt head of cattle at
Jones A M. S. Taliaferro, Publishers. Kurt Simmer. They are for sule. ,
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A Cowboy on Roller

b'llAXX LJiUXXT.
Hore brand
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L VATT1.F

se4
WAT.

Skates.

i

M. K.

Ft. Sumner, N.

M

I'OW ELL.

IS.

All ovrr two
years old have
, ; h on Rtonbjcr,
sido and
liip.
I or-- e
brand same
as cow brand.

fia
J.

Address
liuidosc,
Lincoln Co
X M

it

..

fc

Horo ir.nnd J
on left shoulder.
( )ld calilo in various old Tuarkii

and brands.

fl

Also all
"Si with bar
ñ bra nil.
P. (). Address
Ft. Stanton.
Lincoln ( 'o.,
N. M

dat

yj&

J.

one wild a double cinch, and anot her
to match it, and ns soon as 1 strad
dled the, lavou', 1 could feel 'cm be
gin to bow their backs, nnd was
wishin" had v buck rein, because
was expecting them to stiffen their
knees and go to buckiii" every niin-utwalked 'cm
but t'icy did''.
over to the olner end ot the corral in
gentle 'em a little, and directly they
started oft at an easy canter, and
were coming around back right
throug'h the herd; and there was h
dude there, with a stiff h:.t who was
trying to cut out a Foiled Angus
heifer, in a blue dress, and 1 fouled
and ropeel both my hind legs with a
hoop skirt and it had mo stretched
out ready for branding quicker'n n
spring calf can bawl with its inoutii
open and its lungs stretched. Hut I
got up and got on again, and you
seen me exorcise them vehi
cles. ( )f course, they wasn't bridle

r

rv
(
gor.
ml Me
dress
Mexico.
New
Fort
Sumner,
butt
.i

..-

1

I'ho I.' to Indians continue the
depredations in Utah and Colorado.
They are making times very trouble
some for the. settlers and stockmen
there. The latter had quit., a skirmish with them fill the Dolores a
few days since, in which one Indian
and a number ol horses on imin
sides were killed. Cattle are being
gathered with cavalry escort anda
serious outbreak from the l,"tes am
.avaios is expected to occur at any
time.- - Cheyenne L. S. Journal.
Apropos of the St. Louis Cattle
men s convention tins tall, we would
like to suggest to the Santa Fe road

ouo-hte-

N.

South

Wi

r i lt

lüvrr,

lnioolii County,

M

New Mexico

El). TEiUiELL.
P.O. Address

XDEZ BROS.

If. BRAZIL.

Ft. Sumner,

Ciwa on left ,iaT

V. O.

-'-

Han Miguel

Address'

I'uidosii,
Lincoln ('o..
N. M.

County, X.

M

(e,.

.1. K. EAKERS.

P.

O. Address
Ft. Sianton,
Lincoln Co..
X. M,

ntul

V left shoulder,

leftside

UA

P.O. Address,
Liiicdn,

l

X left

Mules hrnii'leilame ns horses, ltnueh lflinile
southwest of White links
In mMiiinu to tlm
Sl.uno reiviinl offereil hy lho.Si.nek Assu'n. I will
piiy S50O cxl.r.'i ou tho eouvietioti of Any person for
sirnhiiK or killiiii: nny stoek U'lnncimr to ihe nu
ilersinueil, from nu'l nfler Ihisiliile. .I.vjiwi A. A
Caiuziizo Hasch, While Onks, .N, M.

P. O. Address

.

Lincoln Co.,
X. M.

I

i

EDDY BROS.

EJflL FRITZ,

1

MILNE-- & BUSH,

Seven Pivers,

OF-

X.

M

Ib'.KKKMl')

PlVKIt

AMV

'A TOM FiA M I1F.Í

Lincoln County

SAMUEL WELLS.

X M.

Ilorso lirand

'J'lOX JIJiAX DS.

XOX-ASSOCI-

1

O. Address
W.

1

p

f

N.M

if oiinrun tl,iv'.l 1I,.
tried to hurry 'em, and they
would rear up and fall back, when
tried to stop 'em too quick, but I'll
leave, it to the boss bonier of tin
whole round-uif
didn't galloj
'em round there for three or four
hours and had 'em roll over and
over with me, and then they didn't
Now Mexico
Muldoon.
get mo off."

and the stockmen of
the idea, of gettiii" up an excursion
to St. Louis and other eastern cities
Heretofore the excursion trains got
ten uii ny the railroad companies
have all been from the east to tin
west.
here are a largo number of
of the Territory w
stockmen
the
been
east since they left
ave not
there years ago. and who would mi
prove this opportunity of visiting
the. old home u the proper induce
moots were oirercd. Mime ot our
most prominent stockmen here sur
gested the leasibility ot securing n
train load of iMiuaus, giving a car
each to the different cattle sections
of the Territory, thereby sending a
whole train of New Mexico cowmen
to the great convention.
The Western Kansas Stock Association ure
going te take the Cowboys' band of
Dodge City, bands from Montana,
Wyoming and Nebraska, ami in all
probability, if this excursion is gotten up the liatón band, the finest in
the Territory, will go. We wish
the various stock associations and
newspapers throughout the Territory
would take hold of this matter and
aid in making it a success. Coif ax
county will send ouo carinad, and
perhaps two, ami the rest of the Territory will imiko out the train, we
believe- .- Comet.

J l E UXA

dose,
Lincoln Co.,
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when

X. M.

O Address

1

Hnnsro, l'io Fu
ix, Jjinc.olii Co
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1
O Add reu
Lns Vegas,
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Angelo Standard.

.

Ail- -

Jf'J. JiOJJEJiT.

1

icre. Doc. will immediately begin
moving his cattle iroiu layior county
to his new pasture. We understand
that Messrs. Koote, Dailey & Cun
gen
wen? the n
ningham
land fo'ents,
s
n
San
tlemen that made the trade.

,

Lincoln-County-

A. LAJIUE.

ll

o,

CARIZOZO RAXCJl,

A.

Allorr, Main-

1.5.

PA T (hi I'llETT,

n

hnvoe.ttle hniiuleil V oil
iuerense n:4 shnru uIhivc.

HA YXOLDtf.

y

y

V

shmvu in uho-enK uriirlil hip. .Murks mi nil
01-entile lire iu
marks linuire. Salmlu, Kin Ilnuitu. I.ililo
ereeK itu'l
ereek. Tost ollii e mhlress, rort
ritnutou, I. ineolu county, Xew Metieo.
1'OK A liilODIiN.
the hrnmls

UeHHtos

S.

.mi

if

Pió Peñasco. Lincolu Co.,N. M.

SLAXE.

.'M
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1

Last Monday Doc. Grounds,
stockman of Taylor county, bought
L. H. Harris' pasture on North Cun
dió, containing 1N,;i00 acres, for
71,000, being at the rato of f t per

I

jaw. Albires

;.J

t

.

T.

brand,

V ()
K

'
Adilrce,
Lincoln,
Lincoln Co.,
N. M.

CO.

on right nhonlclci'
and circle on rig'i

L

Hoidp. branded
8timo as cows.

liuiibwoi
N. M.

If.ir-a-

he cowboy takes to tho new
style of locomotion as naturally as a
Democrat takes to Stonev.'till or Val
ley Tan. Toll Caldwell wis telling
me of the fun he bad last night. He
said: '! am more used to riding on
lorsebnek, but last night I thought
I'd try them little wagons.
got

well known cattle owner writes:
!
wish to congratulate you upon
the. success von have- achieved in
howing up the importance of cattle
men advertising their brands.- I
iredict for your paper a, good past
urage when every man hero realizes
than an "ad." makesa more thorough
search ol a toreign ranch than their
own trusty cowljoy can im. ange.

JOSE JOXTAXU.

II
ILfl 1' oiiiiclctl on !ft
j sliidd r.
I i yii(irc"S
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haver unos.
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White Oaks,
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y
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remember once sooiii"
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Xew Mexico.
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business
been
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and
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TII'JJISDAY. September 13. 1934.
for many years.
Wnhtiu II. Vuuli'HIt, wlio is n
timos,
flow? observer of sins of the
IliRBCTOUV.
LIN'C-JLLEGA L A DVEJtTISEMEXTS.
s:ivs that lit- - is convinced that (trovI'rolmtc In lac S. S. Terrell.
IVcsi-ilcr.- t.
er Cleveland will ho elected
te Clerk S. K. Corbet.
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hixtv Iiopuhlimns at Wliltewall,
Wis., have romo out fair mid lean
iiranst Maine and his dynamite crew.
Thev ru for Cleveland and
and that reform in politics
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lutrf 1. 'Í nii'l ;l, faction 'U. town 17
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itne.vos: hinitm Romero r i'iiui'isí?" iMoH:i.
UmaiMano Molina un í Aluaucl Torruá.of Hevea
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a hci f.T. a. on
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tatement No. s;ti,
tlie ent half norUienst
lunrler, nml rast lialfsimihvaril (iarler, section
town l iouth,
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Attention Workingmen!
Jíopublican papers point to tho
fact that vou aro com polled to work
far loss than your services uro really
worth. This is true. This state of
tilines exists all over tho Uuited
tr
States. For tho ast twenty-fou- r
years the Republicans had had the
. u.
Presidency, the law making power
al'J-t- i
Jnns K. MuFin, Koitcr.
Have
of the country in their hands.
MHIOE OK I'KOOP
inoiuilci i ti n (tone h and linked the l.aud Office, I.as Graces, X. II . Sept.
N.iticc - hereby Kiwn lhnt the fullnivinr nnmi-hard
to suit themselves. fleulivlim e tilH iitiiiuo nl'ihoir iutcuticu tn :iko
!
:i thine.-eliiino,
are now, so have they Iluto pronl (k iiiip(t irt f tluMr
liftnrc tho K;rk ul' the Probate UuurL uf I.ijiculu
(er- n
lieen made hv the Uepnlilienn arty. "Unly. . M .. nt I.lucnlu. In
ritur.v, un ibu 2h day f October, 1SH1, vn:
Oahtii.mi,
ileclnrntiiry
If von want lietter times vote to
mi lire umiliau
nUUemeut. So. 7 H7 , tor tin; wust hidf simthweit
mmUiwost qimrler liorilivrest
make clean, (dear, positive change. uuartor,
recl.i(in
snutlieu.st
uart.heiist q'uir-le- r,
:it, inwu ISíiruh, rniiKo 27 etitt
Wit
At all events, we have n riirlit to
nesses: i'lcroemo Uirliihn, I' rituetseo thüve, y
try for a change and tochriniru for a rmiin, Autntmi (ovrcillii anil .Severn Ruill. nf
.At.
Seven llivers,
r
Chavkz Y Aintt.m. on
try.
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Uiiill, Si'veu Hiveri, X. M.
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ot.s 1, 2 nnl J, nocLi'u 1
tow ii u ."oiiih, rniiL'u
Witnyo-- Sini'-- KniiiL'ro, hondeo linbal
on. Suvoro Kuilltiul Manuel Turret, of tfevúii

U rover

candidate who will
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fiii.il proof iu up(rt f their
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Court uf
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No weight on the horse's hack : mlinstabte to nny aiiej horse
The Uest (urt in tho Market.
anil jus( s convenient.
cheaper thnn a Iiul-kv-.
for circular au.l prices la
lil'l-Sl- l
UTi:lli;i,L.
I.KW1.S CO., l.iiuite.l H,u inc. Wi.cousiu.
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Director of the United States Mint.
oí the 1 nitei
The operations
States .Mint are directed by eleven
illicers, of whom Moratio (.'.
Wahiiiiftoii, ). ('., is the
Director of tW
head, his title liein
Mint. His salary is S 1,7(00 a year,
and his jiosition one of irreat labor
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surli friends (?) of tht colored race,
von know.

iartv, but who now renounces all
thereto and pledges tho
Democratic party his full and loyal
support, snail not receive rocoimi
in n, vet wo iio say tint a man who
only supports the ticket when it
ileuses him mid sins ho will, not
support the nominee of our party for
onirross, or whoso sympathies are
with the Repuhlii nns in the prosi
nt in I contest,
does not, deserve
recoi'iiition at the hands of the Dem
II such men arc
ocratic convention.
dared on the ticket it cannot be ox- lected that the rank and lile of tin
Democracy will consider themselves
mund bv party fealty. If we arc
reniiircd to support tho Democrat c
ticket oivo us Democrats on tin
Jackso.y D km or u at.
ticket.
!illci)-ianc-
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A VALUABLE THING FOR MINERS
A Coi.ouaiio miner has suggested
new idea to II. N. Copp, the land
lawyer and publisher of Washing- tow, D. (.'., ns to what is wanted by
practical 'men in the mineral regions.

hail said tbnt the Ziini hinil story
WJS a ldimked he the public would
i
i
.
.
i
j
i
i
it
iiiM ti
uihiitskkiii nun. mu
antr
n
reading his
denial no
body can find oftt whether ho is innocent or not.
New York (Amiitioreial Advertis
er, (lien.): Mrs. McDonald waved
her hand jrraccfullv and cried: Hur
rah for Cleveland." That is the ad- vii n tajee Cleveland has in beinr, a
bachelor. The women will all favor I
him.
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Copp's Prospector's
Groceries
And
Family Supplies.
Manual, price .")() cents, now before
It purports to enable u pros
ins.
pector to determine, with reasonable
certainty and mineral ho may dis
&
Hall
cover, .void and lilowpipo tests are
given in abundance. Considerable
SEVKN RIVKllí, N. M.,
space is given to discretions of
gold, silver, copper and other metals Griffith & Firmcssey, Proprietors.
and their compounds, gems, paints,
kc, with tables to determine all
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Lincoln,

known minerals.
rin.C!l. Limifr. Wíiuw nuil Cliriir,
llillmnt muí
Tulilis. Siulcíiiim I'nl.li,. Mull
In addition, it gives tho t'nitod
KMIIIurlUIllU LIUll lilKllll.'.
GO TO
tileresl of f.hv Santa l'"e
vote
States and local iniuine laws to date
for Anthony Joseph. lie has always.
Land Office iustmctions and valuI in-split in the party ot hijr
& CO.,
iieen reruspouen ill lus ilenuiiciat ions
forms for location notices, minable
is wideninjr, as oppor
of that horiornhlc i'i) liodv, mid will moral ideas
lines, proofs, leases, deeds, and
tunitios nro offered each faction to er's
contin-ithe fndit.
1IK KKKl'H A sriTI.Y (iKNKHALi
for patent.
triplications
air their bitterness in their faction
business
man
Kvery
enterprisinr
Ioskt'h's chniircs for the deh'irati
ori'iins. 1 ho rodmilitiiOle l ol. j'ree
"White Oaks,
N. M.
and miner in this region should have
snip could not ho more Ijattoriiiir en, who was formerly tno cnu
Some of the best Republicans an priest oi tno entire ennpter, out who a copy. You may discover a rich
a rn.r. line or
lieeoiniiijT disgusted at tlic way their now sacrilie's lefor the Princi al mine in walking out somi; Sunday
DUY (iOOl.S,
your
(iUOCKFilES,
with
best
girl.
party is acting and say they intern tar, tells Col. Rynerson that ho has
Drugs, Chemicals
and Druggists'
to voto Uio I )cnticraijc ticket.
CA Ul'KTy,
notliino to complain of; that the
CLOTHING,
INDEPENDENT OPINION.
Sundries.
Santa Fo bosses or "wo of Santii
col leg
All the Massachusetts
shoks,
liiJOT?
The Optic, before the convention
AL) A CHOICE LINE Of CIUAR.S.
Ko." as Mr. Breodon more eloiiuent presidents bull Blaine.
was tor t mice.. .Now it crimes out
HATS.
Boston Herald (Ind.): G rover
ly phrases it have always given
for Rynerson.
As Prince was tin
him and his soutliorn New Mexico Cleveland's nomination was the best
feUKK t'lN'tiS.
regular nominee, it looks like the
have boon made.
crowd 11 they asked for; and iuti that could
r
i ,
t
.i
it
ANI.
immi'imiii pan or me, ni'puni lean
.
t h rea go limes (lio!.): Mr. I love
t
It oniy
nynorson would
mates that it n
land's record is much shorter Hum
jmrtv were nsinrr more liltliy lucre
keep cool and have a little patience, Blaine's. It is also much cleaner.
than the Prince followiior.
Wo nohis turn mijdit come next.
Tho Albany Times which opposed
, .
'I'
inii Tlainmanv iemocrats navi tice that Col. Rynerson, in his speech Gov. Cleveland's nomination, iioisis
orno out for Cleveland mid Hen
at tho Las Cruces gathorinj', says his. name as its candidate at the
dricks. And must of the stalwart that they wanted him to ''wait two head of its editorial columns.
Will take
rnu, hides, pcltJ, wool and all kinds of murU'tnUo iro- I nil.):
Id
Boston
Hera
Port
The
Republican of New York say they years." Mr. Wade says tho ''riño'"
iltieu in cAcniuiru rcr ovan ai the LUtui ilutar.,
prefer Cleveland to Blaine. Clove is "broken and scattered;" that the land Advertiser, and the Portland
-Post Trader,- Sunday Times, both Republican pa
land and Hendricks wit ret then
"rinjr"' wanted us to stand on their pers, will hoist t leveland Hags.
oln,
and Blaine and I.oyan will iret
platform and endorso tho capítol anil
Tho litica (N. Y.) Daily Press
left.
penitentiary Meals and Gov. Shel- hitherto inilepondant republican am
don, &c. All very nice, jrentleuien. devoted to tho interests of working
R.
Y. Wknii, formerlv of
foihya uhixu Axn vumm issiox.
if you C;ru oet us to believe you. men ha como out for Cleveland I'OUT STANTON',
N. M.
olden Retort, has discontinuei
Boston Traveller (Ind.): (enera
but lire yen sincere in your repentLogan is said to have fought tin
mat paper, ami lias become part
ance? If yon are, take a buck seat Porter bill inch by inch.'
i
i .i
Well
i
'mu-- i .inn eonor oí me
i,ns
(iiras and eat humble pie for awhile. In
General Logan is u man of very
Cazetto. lie is one of the oldest
Ueopi aliTrtyn on Wifwi
short, voto for Mr. Joseph for
small measure.
journalists in the territory, nnd i
Ho is certainly
Lacrosse Chronicle (Bolting Reji.)
imdobtedly one of its ablest writer
Ho has: fought the Santa Fo thieves I ho "old pastor.
dodge is being
I ndcr his
itiannireii'ont, tho (Jazetn in season and out of season. And overworked by Blaine's friends.
It
Successors tu Oikro, Sw.i.ar k Co.,)
hurts the pastor more tnan it helps
has taken a ehaiiife politically aiu
yon all answered to that roll call for
The Best Assortment
W'UOLKSALK AND 11KTA1L
typornphieally. The paper is Dein many years, and only left thai tem- i'ilamo.
( 'hiongo News
(Rep.): It is claimo
ocratic and is chniiired from an eiirht ple
of Daifoii when von hoard its thai Cleveland
has no rooorc
to a seven-columsheet. M'o wish
foundations erackinir; and saw ils tow Mr Blaine is certainly not. troublei
vim we IT.
ers about to lall and crush von. ion in that way; in fact he has more ro
ho wants.
Of General Merchandise
Tan Republican county Conven- henil vour plat form with a new oath of cord than
Tin- New York Truth remark
eiriauce to the Republican parly.
tion will be held in Lincoln, on
that a Main republican has just pas
lach ed away at iw ripe old ago of 10
"Wednesday, October 1st. Tho chair- Ni do the lrince people.
ilaiiniinir the other as a imh-- t or years. Some republicans had rather
man of the Ropiibliean neutral comT be Fiiua'l lu
thieves, and vet virtually praying die than vote for BIiiiik
mittee ullows Smith Fork eiirht
,
Troy Press (Rep.): The I 'lien
and e.v
the poll books showing that out of the same prayer-bookDaily Press which is control led by
same
the
to
pocting
place,
to
get
precinct liaviiijr t!,S voters, white to
Mr. Conkliiig's friends, is for Clcvi
Ronito, with (10 voters, he allows saving the country ran onlvbesHvei
land
and
Hendricks. Doubtless
three; Peiinsoo, with ÍJl, two; Sun with Mr. Blaine at tho helm of our that is the way the
LINCOLN COUNTY.
will
Patricio, with (JS, four; Nojfiil, with ship of state. A mail wl is de be.
Washington
Hatchet: Henry
o., three; Loa Tal dos, with (51, two; nounced by the highest Tiler of
1'ichaco, with 01, three; seven Riv- journalism, and by the purrst men W ard Beechor livet in great luxury
lie is not stingy, lie
ers, with ÍM, one, nnd Ri (swell with of the old Ri mb lie an party; a man luxury to Mr. Blaii- - - the luxury
: Sell. Cifirnl
m:
w íl h filth of
besinircheii
iiridbcsiiioarcd
ITS voters, he opens his heart urul
of knowing that he is opposed by
oUU-iahis
if
positions for I Seedier.
allows it two. It's none of our bus- betrayal
A N I) i
iness, but it seems to us that some guiti; a man who has been condemnThe republican pttrly expect to
of these precincts are not haviiijf ii ed to "having an itching palm." open tin- - White House with Jimmy
en rec ce oooo MM MM MM MM
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M
Boston
Irniicript (Rep.) Isn t
fair show, but what else could lie And Lincoln county is promised by
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S
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tho
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under
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the remains of M. I)ent Martin, who If your arraignment of your own friends to take a trip Xtt Kuroiie
nomo
''for
rxlcivlM mi. luí u liiuiiii, tu rii.iilHiiir
l
died suddenly in Alburipieripie, n party is true; if the Santa Fo gang i'
l.iri.itney pavirtg his ex in-nis iteimn,
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f Ihr riiiiiii ftii f
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Dr. Lull, Martin's have for a number of years pralicel ses. Blaine and his friends feel
Urfirr. Imyius rlsrwln-rrThe celebrated Studebaker and Schutlcr Wagons,
physician, tells the folowiur storv : all the land steals, legislative crimes like making him the same offer.
(he
Newark
Advertiser (Rep.): N
(iue
patient one
and j I in I outrages you say they
Bu ggies, Buckboards and everything on wheels.
iri'inanc spoils oi iiinouia. onve an- have, ami all this while as Republi- intelligent Republican need Hatler
himself that Clevehind w ill not ua
The miwt i imlt '( nml well ii'iortnd Wliolt-x.-ilSim k in tlio Tci rilorv, ol
In half an cans, lurw can oii reformers staird
other in lifteeii minutes.
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hour Me
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